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THE “OTHER

A Fairy Tale Play- - by Michael Chekhov

(Bnood on a Thoma by Bonn Christian Andoroon)

Tho fairy tale, “Tho Mother," in based on ono of the

most charming thonoc of Hana Chriution Anderson. balovod by

children.

It in night. A mother nits booido tho oroalo or her

child. singing it oongn. Tho child in dying. Tho “other. hav-

ing opont doyo and nights booido tho child. grown tired and falls

ouloop while singing. There is a knock on the door: a stranger

appears. a gonclo, tender old man. Ho alto booido tho.Nothor)

uho awakens and than follo unloop ognin. Ho token tho child

tenderly. otopo the clock on tho wall. and leaves tho room

with the child.

Tho Mother ucakonn to find the child gone. She opens

the window and prays to the night and tho winds to help hot on

find tho chilo. Night appears and tolls her that one must oing

n11 tho songs which she song to the child whonfih was alive.

The Mother sings and Night shown her the way.

In tho oooond uoono. Booth in soon carrying the child

lovingly. The lundoonpc in covered withk snow. Down. a choru-

ing young girl. looku at Booth with her big eyes. Tho light

inorooooo and falls on the snowy ground. From far away. the

tired Hothor opprooohoo and coke Donn which way Death want with

the child; but Donn tollo hot she cannot go there, booauso one

cannot moo with her earthly eyes the world in which Death and
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the child are .

The Nether sacrifices her night to the Dawn and receiver:

«ill-0931mm where to find the child. Blind. 0210 climbs up the

Ladder into the format which Dam heu uhom her. and finds at

the top or the treat: a greenhouse which in halfway between

heavea and earth. There she meets an old women who taken care or

planta. large and scan. which are the aenla of people living on

the earth.

The Nether calm the old woman to chew her the plant of

her 0115.14: and when the old tween does no with hesitation. the

Mother hears the beating of the child's heart in the {hunt-and

sings to it an aha need to do boeide the cradle.

Death appears with the 0mm. and the Mother mate to

take it from him to carry it again to the earth. But Death shown

her the vision of two doetiniee - one of grief and narrow. and

the other floariahlns and happy ~ and tone the Bethe:- that one

of these the dominion would be that of her child. The Nether

an'Im izhioh one. but Death (1110er that he in only the Gardener cf

God and has no 1151“: to chew mom . he tell!) her nhe aunt choose

whether‘ she wishes bin to give the child back to her or to carry

it with him into happier regions. The Hotbox- nakan her decision

and gives her child and the plant to Death again. and Math in

trannforaed from the tender old can into a beautiful. nnmne

being; He rinoe to heaven while the Mother. resigned and re-

lieved. returns to the earth.


